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"There is a canned phrase overused and abused by all t he t eams in
baseball: 'Scout ing is t he backbone of an organizat ion,'" vet eran
Pit t sburgh Pirat es scout Lenny Yochim observes wryly in t he int roduct ion
t o Eye for Talent. "As scout s are well aware, t hey are not act ually t reat ed
as t he backbone, but maybe a lit t le lower" (2). Reading t hese sevent een
int erviews, you will undoubt edly ask why t here has not been a bet t er
appreciat ion wit hin t he baseball indust ry for t he vit al cra of scout ing.
The short answer is t hat most scout s would perform t heir lonely
necessary job out of t heir love of t he game and an endless desire t o find
t he next diamond in t he rough. These scout s are great company, and in
Dragset h's pages t heir humanit y and opt imism as well as t heir
hardheaded realism shine t hrough.
The genesis of t he book arose from t he friendship of t he lat e scout
Dick Wilson (1920-2009) wit h aut hor P. J. (Phyllis) Dragset h, ident ified on
t he book jacket as a "graduat e sociologist and professional writ er living in
Nort hern California." Wilson provided Dragset h wit h a long, hand-writ t en
manuscript t hat has been pared down t o t he longest chapt er in t he
book. Though t he hard-hit t ing cat cher and t hird baseman never made
t he major leagues, [End Page 162] Wilson lived an advent urous and
respect ed baseball life. He was a renowned amat eur player in Sout hern
California during t he 1930s and 1940s, arguably t he most fert ile period
for grassroot s baseball playing in American hist ory. "I played all t he t ime,
bot h so ball and baseball," he t old Dragset h. "There was no slow pit ch at
t hat t ime" (75). He came close t o playing for Branch Rickey's woeful
Pit t sburgh Pirat es t eams of t he early 1950s, and his minor-league career
last ed unt il 1960, including a four-year st int in t he lat e 1940s wit h t he
Mexicali Eagles of t he Class C Sunset League—where Wilson was such a
popular player t hat t he fans gave him a "night " one season. "I got all kinds
of present s," he remembered, "including an English point er dog covered
wit h t icks" (81). A less happy Mexican memory for Wilson was when one
local owner refused t o release his popular drawing card so he could

accept a more lucrat ive o er in t he St at es. "Wilson, you are going t o play
here for me or you aren't going t o play for anybody," declared t he
Mexican owner using t he classic baronial prerogat ive of management in
t he years before t he perpet ual reserve syst em was shat t ered in t he
1970s. A er his ret irement , Wilson's scout ing career st art ed under t he
t ut elage of San Francisco Giant s scout Lloyd Christ opher, and it lat er
burgeoned under Jack Schwarz. He credit ed Schwarz for being "t he best
scout ing direct or I ever worked for. He didn't t ry t o be a scout like so
many of t hem do now" (90).
The Wilson int erview may be t he longest in t he book, but it is not t he
most memorable. That dist inct ion is shared by several ot hers. Dragset h
apt ly compares t he st ory-t elling abilit ies of Ellis Clary (1916-2000), t he
renowned Washingt on Senat ors and Minnesot a Twins scout , t o "a
runaway t rain" (62). Clary, who once t old me t hat his homet own of
Valdost a, Georgia, was so foot ball-mad t hat t hey "wouldn't know a
baseball player from a crat e of pineapples," reflect ed profoundly t o
Dragset h, "The only t rouble wit h baseball is t hat somebody's got t o get
beat every t ime" (63). Along t hose same lines, Al LaMacchia said, "If you
t hink a lit t le bit negat ive, it 's t ough t o become a product ive scout . . . . I
always st art wit h t he idea t hat every ballplayer can do everyt hing" (135).
LaMacchia and Bobby Mat t ick (1915-2004) were t he first t wo scout s hired
by general manager Pat Gillick when t he Toront o Blue Jays began as an
expansion t eam in 1977. In 1983, t hey became t he first t wo scout s
named vice-president s of a baseball organizat ion, a recognit ion by t op
management of t he crucial import ance of scout ing. By 1985, t he Blue
Jays had made t he playo s, and in 1992-93, t hey became world
champions. Mat t ick...
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